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"Committing to excellence by creating and maintaining lifetime client relationships by  providing the
highest quality service through tailored personal care."

 

Our Caregiver of the Month

Congratulations Dayanara Jutba! Thank
you so much for all that you do and for
all of your hard work. We are proud to
announce you as our caregiver of the
month! Keep up the great work, we
couldn't do it without you!

Caregiving is a rewarding career! If
you know anyone in search of
work, we are currently hiring!



Monthly Giveaways

Recipe Highlight

Meet The Administration Team

Office Manger: Sofia Ortega
Sofia is our Office Manager in
charge of daily office operations
and tasks. Outside of work she is an
avid plant lover who likes to surf in
her free time. 
Fun Fact: She is a Jill of all trades
and is always mastering something
new. 

CEO: Sheda Dikeman
Sheda is the CEO of Serenity
Home  Care, and she is in charge
of all company operations. She is
a loving , hardworking mother of
two boys. 
Fun Fact: Sheda could have her
own reality show that would give
Keeping Up With The Kardashians
a run for their money!

Client Care Coordinator: Anna
Valdiefiera 
Anna is our Client Care Coordinator
and she is responsible for all program
planning and scheduling. She is the
mother of her daughter Lexi and they
just celebrated her 9th birthday.  
Fun Fact: Anna's favorite holiday is
Halloween and she  is a zealous
horror movie connoisseur.

Executive Assitant: Charmaine Sudar
Charmaine is our Executive
Assistant who is responsible for
payroll. She is also a dog mom and
an amazing esthetician who runs
Charms Aesthetics!
Fun Fact: She can get you glowy
skin in 1-3 sessions!

Nurse Consultant: Carol Trezona
Carol is our Nurse Consultant and
and is responsible for assessing
client care and providing
recommendations. She always
loves to lend a helping hand.
Fun Fact: She has been to every
continent!

For our anniversary we are giving
away a Ninja Pro Pressure Cooker
and Air Fryer to one lucky
caregiver! Follow us on Facebook
and social media for updates! Best
of luck to all of our contestants!

Attached above is a delicious
air fryer chicken recipe, that is
great dish to potentially make
with your brand new air fryer
in our giveaway listed below!
For caregivers to enter today,
keep up to date with entry
rules that have been sent out
via email! Good luck!


